
From the New-Yor- k Journal of Commerce.

Altering Bank Dills. A man yesterday
went into the public house of Mr. Aiurphy,
in the 3d avenue, and requested him to give
him smalt bills for 83 bill on the Newbury
Bank of Vermont. Mr. Murphy ncccded

to his request, and gave him small bills, and
the man had scaicely left tho store when
Mr. Murphy discovered that tho bill purpor-
ting to bo on tho Newbury Bank was in re-

ality on tho lloxbury Banff of Massachusetts,
nnd thai the letters lloxhai been ingenious-
ly defaced, and tho letters New put in their
ilace, sotis to maKo tne wora renu new-1- 1

c,
rv instead of Roxburv. Tho Words

Wellsrivcr had aiso been put in plnco of the
word uoxbury.nt that part whero tho bill
is dated, nnd the word Vermont substituted
for Massachusetts,' at the bottom of the bjll.
No other alterations appear to have been
made in it, and such as liavo been Were but
clumsily executed, and require only a very
cursory and a slight examination to detect
them, Unfortunately, however, Mr. Mur-

phy examined the bill in too cursory a man-

ner to detect its charactei, but took Sufficient
notice of tho person who passed it to bo able
to describe him to the Police, who will no
doubt keep n cood look-ou- t for him.

Another bill, being a genuine one, on the
Brooklyn Bank, but altered from a one to a
ten dollar bill, was offered a few nights
back ata plaeoof public resort in tho upper
part of tho City. Tho waiter to whom it
was offered, suspected its character, and col
led Officer King, of the Upper Police, who
Was in attendanco on another part of the
premises, but before he reached the spot,
the man who tendered the bill ran away,
leaving the bill in the waiters hand.

Interesting heremony. ftlarncu at tue
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb in New
York, by the Rev. "Dr 'Milnor, Mr. J. R.
Burnett, of Livingston, 'N.'J. to Miss Phebe
Osborn, of Castle, Goncseo county, New
x ork, (a pupil of the institution.)

Wc have seldom attended a matrimonii
occasion of more agreeable interest than the
one above mentioned, of two oeaf mute per
sons.

It was a gala day at the institution. The
nnnual examination ot the school lor tun
term had passed off successfully the day be-

fore, and the summer vacation wasjust
The Secretary of State, in his

official capacity, as superintendent of
schools, together with several other literary
gentlemen of distinction, had attended the
examination, nnd all expressed themselves
highly gratified with tho progress of the pu-

pils, and tho prosperity of tho institution ;

the majority of the pupils wove just about
to take their accustomed summer tour into
tho coiintry( to visit their parents nnd friends,
end the wedding was, to be the finale of the
term. Health, hope and happiness reigned
among the inmates of tho youthful mute
community, and the language of every coun-

tenance seemed to be "come haste to the wed-

ding then haste fo our homes."
At nine and a half A. M, the bride and

lier maids were dressed and decked with
her flowers, and bridegroom and several of
his relatives and friends arrived in carriages
from town. Four pretty deaf mute- - girls
officiated ,as brides maids, accompanied by
two'ileaf mute young men, and two of the
young gentlemen professors of the institu-
tion. Attended by these four couples, the
pair betrothed, at ten o'clock, entered the
la rge apartment in tho west wing of the in-

stitution, where in the presence of an assem-
blage of some 200 persons, consisting of the
pupils of tho institution, the professors,
matrons &c. the principal and U family

tho officiating clergyman,, nnd numerous
invited guests, they were to bo united in "the
holy estate of matrimony."

A Brutal Outrage was committed last
Saturday at Wilbraham upon a female.
about 20 years of ago, by two Irishmen, of

thai nggravnieu cnarttcier wiiieu muxi--a u u
capital offence. The crime was committed
about mid-da- not far from the public high
way, (about two miles this side of Glover's
tavern) and her outcries wero neoru by pert
sons passing by, but before they could go to
her rescue, tho crime was perpetrated, and
the villains had fled. The young femnle op
whom tho ourage was committed is of res
pectable connections, and of unblemished
character. She was ensagedat the time in
picking berries, accompanied with a brother
nnd sister, 8 or 10 years old. The little
cirl fled with terror, but the little boy remain
ed, and endeavored by entreaties to prevent
the outrnce.

Four persons were taken on suspicion,
and brought before Geo, Colton, Esq. on
Monday and examined, but tho evidence was
conclusive that they could not have been con
cerned in the horrid transaction, and they
'were discharged.

Diligent means are now being used by
our citizens to detect the perpetrators of the

-- atrocious act and bring them to justice. Two
Irishmen supposed to bo tho villains, were
seen, soon alter the lime and not tar lrom
the spot vyhero tho deed was done, and prob- -

ably the persons now engaged in the search
will be ublo to trace them out and take them.
Springfield Gaz.

Going it i.8TR,otfo. Tho Columbus
'Democrat thus'bjjefly .sums up, under the

head of matrfirfony, ami its awful con?e-,fjuence-

a few of the mosT important events
in tho life of a citizen of that place He yps
married on a Tuesday evening; on Wednes-
day ovening.hls bride presented him with
an heiran Thursday evening he got if runi;
and oh Friday evening he was committed to

kthe1c'omm6n Jail of Lowndes county for his
brides' "debts! I Facts; beat them who con.

Awful. The Petersburgh Constellation and
the Yvarrentown JefTersonlan, two Virginia lo-

co foco papers, have expired this life disease,
At the whig victory in Vir-

ginia was hailed by the tories as a Van Buren
triumph, we presume that tho death of these
two journals, indicates a still greater Jhcreaso
of the administration in that state.

Tho Richmond Whiz says, i' Wc are Au

thorized to assert that the statement of the
Globe, that Mr. Campbell was removed fiom
office for neglect of duly, U a most attrocious

Wool. This great stap.lq article of our
fertile mountain Slate, we aro happy to learn,
continues to be taken off tho hands of thu
growors at about fifty cents per. pound.
INo doubt but the tanners would Do pleased
to obtain a higher price: nnd doubtless
some of them may, for superior lots; at
least, wo hopo they may, but wo could not
advise them to hold on too long in these un-

settled times. Should this year's clip, how-

ever, all go off ibis season, it will bo an ef-

fectual remedy for hard times (with the
promising harvest prospect before us) in
Vermont, this venr.

Tiie pioceeds of the wool in this State, if
all sold ot an average ol iilty cent3 per
pound will not vary much from fifteen hun-

dred thousand dollars. Add to this the proba-
ble incomo from tho sale of sheep, beef,
pork, butter, cheese, &c. one million nnd n
naif more, making tiiki:u .millions; and
wo are sure no foreign panic created by tho

other faction, can affect Ver-

mont very much. With her industry, good
habits, nnd Whig principles, she cannot but
be quite happy without any orthe "spoils,"
or 4th instalment I Rutland Herald.

"TRAVELLING CABINET."
The President leaves town this morning,

at half past 9, for Schenectady. lie will bo
melon this route, we understand, by a dep-
utation from that city, Argus.

lion. Jdhn Forsvth. Secretary of Slate.
arrived in this city yesterday, and has rooms
at Congress Hall, f Alb. Argus

The Seoittory ol btate of the United
States leaves town this morning for Saratoga
Springs. Alb. Argus.

Tho Hon, Mr. Poinsett, Secretary of War,
arrived in this city yesterday morning, and
took lodgings at tho Waverly House. New
Era.

From old Jackson Papers.
815000 REWARD.

Run or strayed away from the City of
Washington, John Udincy Adams, Presi-
dent of tho United Slates. Ho was last seen
in tho Stnto of Massachusetts, on horseback,
on Sunday, dressed in a jockey cap, wide
pantaloons, silk stockings and pumps.

Foolish. A vounir man named Wm. Saw- -

vet. of West Nowburv. Mass.. drowned him
self in a brook, a short time since. He had j

been married only three months. This
furnishes melnncholy reflection for bachc-- ;

lors. wen, it is said that the whole purpose
of man is. to be born, tret married build him
self a tomb, anil die. "N. Y, Visiter.

A woman at Ponti.ic, on the premises of
whose husband an lniuticlinn was laid for
debt, heat him soundly for contractina: it. and
then attacked tho "posse commitqttls," five in
number, gave them n sound drubbing, and
beat them entitely off.

A Slave Whipped to Death. Alexander
McGahey, the owner of n plantation ot Ya-
zoo, Miss., and Lewis.G. Ross, his overseer,
have been held to bail, the latter ' in 82,000
as priucipnl, nnd the former in 810,000 as
accessary, to the murder of one of McGa
hey s slaves, who was whipped to death by
Ross.

Diabolical. Captain Gilbert Appleby, of
the steamboat Constitution, has been com
mitted to jail at Buffalo, there to await tho
requisition of the Executive of Ohio for hav
ing committed an outrage on the person of a
girl fifteen years old, who wns a passenger
on board his boat. He effected his da in mi -

bio purposes by pretending to furnish her
with better accommodations in his olhcc than
the steerage could nflord. N. Y Visiter.

Sub treasurers puttie. "The llemnerntir.T o ' - -
Almanac for 1 840" is already published.
"It is culcillntcd for fip di.frrws nt Inlitniln
so that it will answer from Maine to Texas."
It also includes a list ofthe roads & routes of
the United States, from Maine to Texas. It
will bean invaluable work for postmasters
and oihers in the employment of the admin-
istration.

Boots and Shoes sewed with Brass Wire.
A patent has been secuted in France for
sewing boots and shoes with brass wire. It
is said that they do not admit moisturo nor
dust, nor do they tip when sowed in this
manner. The sewing is done with ns much
ease as with a wax thread, nor is it more
expensive.

Loco Focoism warring agqinst Common
Schools. That the fact may not hereafter
bo denied by lory journals, we give the fol-

lowing ojficial statement of the votes in
Etlgccomb coitnty, North Carolina from one
of their own prints in that country. "Tho
Tarborough Press" of Aug. 3d ;

Congressional Election-Thi- rd District.
The following is the official statement ofthe
Polls in the several districts in tin's county,
at tha election held on Thursday, the 25th
tilt. Tho nggregate, it will bo seen, is as
follows: For Congress Thomas H, Hall
1392 votes, for Edward Stanley 111 for
Schools 165, No Schools 1075.

JErI-Ial- l is Locos Stanley Whig.

Jefferson, Weeks & Jordan are about
to publish a work which will create some lit-

tle interest in tho politicnl world, viz:. ."The
character of Thomas 'Jefferson, as exhibited
iri"his own writings by Theodore Dwighf,
nuiuor oj me uisiory oitne naruoru conven-
tion."

Any thing for a Lie. The administration
papers uro cottincr tired of the falsehoods
they have bandied about so often und so long

that Mr, Webster's friends had made him
n present ol titty or sixty dollars or perhaps
they ore ashamed ofit at last, it hos. been so
mnv times contradicted. Tho delicious
Globo which lies with a bolder front, if not
with a belter graco than any of its followers
has got up a new version of the story J thu
same lie, but wilji variations, Npw tho tole
runs that it was Air. Clay's friends who made
up the purse, lobuy Mr.. Websler off.and get
mm out me wuy i I'rouigiuus i

JV, T. Com. Adv.

flron, Steel, &c;

OS'Commcrco Street, JInvtloril, Ct.
WM P O It T K It S and dealers in Eimlish,
Jt Swedes, Russia and American IKON
round, sduare and flat, of all sizes; Nhil Rods,
Shnpcs. hand, scroll, hoop and sheet Iron.
uast, blister, Machinery, Herman, awcties,
American, Spring and STEEL.
Anvils, Vines, sledges, Bellows, llorso JNails,
Elliptic Carriage Springs, turned Axles, Sleigh
Shoes, CrowjBars. Cut and Wrdught Noils,
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, &c. Uc. &c. For sale
in any quantity, on very favornblo terms, to
Dealers and Consumers.

Inquiries and orders, which arc respectfully
solicited, will no promptly attended to, by ad-
dressing as above.

ICyWrought scrap Iron, of good quality,
purchased in any quantity, by R. It. & Co,

Hartford, April 21, 1830. SinU?

The IScstiB-rccJio- n or Persian
PILLS.

QUPERIOR to tho Hygean, Bfaidrcth, or
3 any other pills before the public, as certilied

to by physicians and others who had need them.
Tho name of this medicine originated from the
circumstanco ofit being found only ill the ccm-etri- es

of Persia. The extract of tl'iU wonderful
production has been used in many parts of Eu-
rope with tho most aatonMliing 'control over a
great variety of diseases, since thaycar 1783.
Early in the year 1792 it was combined with
a certain vegetable medecine imparled from
Dura Iiacu in the East Indies nnd formed into
pills. Tho admirable effect of this compound
upon tho human system, led physicians and
families into its general use. The operation of
these pills is as singular as their oruiiu, and is
dilfercut from any other Compound used in the
Materia Medica. I he I'crsian nils cleanse
the, stomach nnil howela from all impurities, and
restores the secretary organs when torpid or
morbidly afiected, to a speedy and vigorous
state of health. They also enter the circula
tion and purny tne tiiood better than any rced-ici-

known; and from their detergent proper
ties nicy expel all vitiated Hums and humors
wmi uiu greatest certainty lrom tho whole sys-
tem. Such is a brief outline of tho operation
of these pills. 'Without specifying the multi-
tude of diseases in whinli they have been used
with the most unparalleled success, they may
be said to be n sovereign remedy whose vir-
tue needs only be known by the public in order
to secure their general use. CP A large half
sncet primed upon both sides accompanies each
box, giving tho history of the iiiedic.ino and a
great variety of certificates from those who
have been cured by the use of these pills after
all other medicines had fniled to afford them
relief. For sale in whole or half boxes, by

BUTTON, CLARK & CO.
Brattleboro, July, 1033. - tforly 44

Important to Females.
Itcyonlds & l'urnicly's Celebrated Female

Health Itcklorative.
npilIS Medicine lias effected cures In many ciurn
,SL where 1'lijsiciiuis liai) gien them otcr uud tlie

Saniii.gii Waters liuil prmcd incirucliinl. Ilinmriab-l-y

rciuim' obstructions, regulating in nioit cnic of
painful, lou frciicnl,or irufun! mcnatralioii, k liat cur-
ed Ilia inott olinlinatR cnm of Kluor Albu. All llii
it cfl'ectcd ly ulrcnllieningunj reiloring the fyilcni tu
a healthy ucticn it due not operate us a catlurtia
It ii teeuniuiemleil by many uf die moil eminent phy-
sicians in the United SihIcj. Duct. J. Murriaun,
fornieily of Coteruln, Mn. ho Ii;i .l mtili.
cine inn 20 citrs hi Onehlit, NY. says Pi relation it,
it, " That it is the licM medicine now m ue. In mi-
l's of retention, or supprctbion of the mciuen, 1 think it
will r'uatain the appellation of specific. I havo tried it
in die worst rases with admirable success, and I wish
for the Rood of nillciing Irinalcs, that all plnsiclaus
Mould introduce it in their practice, and 1 hae confi-

dence to Iwlieto they would find happy results, ns 1

ll.ne found (he Tills to miswrr fully their recommen-
dation." Dort. 11. It. Davis of fejracufo, NY. will
tell you n similar story, and many others that wo might
naini'. It ( bocn 'tried by so many hundreds with
such uniier'al success, that the reputation of it ttniuls
uurhiillrd nml unnpiatled, where, it i known, l'or
further information, jou nrc referred to tho persons
whose names are annexed to our show-hill- s, ami nlsn
lo pamphlets Icfl with our agents fur crntuilous dlriri-In- n

i..n . I'rico Two Dollars per box, contninin;
nearly 100 pills. Prepared nnil sohlwholcmle and ic.
tail, fiy Reynolds Jc f'urinclv, l'illsforil, Monroe Co.
NY. Sold by W1L.U3TON & TYI.ER.

ytrntllelrarn, July 1839. Jj47

For Albany, Troy, and

Via BHATTIiEnOKO nnd BKNXIXnTOX.

EAVES Chase's every morning (Sundays
excepted) ai 3 o'cloclc.and arrive atTrov

and Albany samo evening, where It intersects
tne great western uanal, tteam-boa(- s tor
New York, Hail-roa- d for llallston and Sarato
ga Springs, Stages, 1'ackeU, &c.

Passengers on arriving at Troy or Albany,
can procure pasiago for the West at almost
any nour oi tne uay, eituer by binges, rackets
or Hail-roa- d,

This line also, leaves Haker and Walker's
Stage ollice, Albany and Troy, forHennipglon
anu uraiueuoro, tiaiiy, sundavs.excented.

An accommodation Stara wit invi Alhanvo -
lor uennington every morning at 10 o'clock,
on the arrival of tho Hoatfrom New York, and
iinu-roa- u irom mo west, rosscngcrs going
East, who arrive at Alhanv in tho morning and
take tho Stone for Ucnnincton. will not bosub--
iected to riding in tho nicht.

ai uranicooro, tins line intersects with tour
different stage routes to Boston, and two for
Lowell; also, Stac-- s for Concord ond all narts
of New Hampshire, and the Connecticut Hiv- -
er line oi binges tor Wnlpole, Hellows Falls,
Chnrlestown, Hanaverand Haverhill. Pas
sengers can go from Albany thrpiigh to any ot
uiu uuuvu luwiia in iwo nays.

'UAGGrAGrlD WAGGON.
TO OP BOY.

N. Ilvide & Sons,
SST f LL run a rtAfi

VV GAGE WAGGON
from Brattleborn to Trov

i.
?Aidi tlplinrn.. nn lVTnmtnvia n" jimiiiin inr.li vidr. nnrl.... .....nlf tnf." I It II w

ireiglit to'rroy lor 02 -2 ccnta per Hundred,

West, can havo their ell'ecta carried to Trov.. .. . ,i ii i I..-- ., .ituiiu iiiuiu Biuicu ur iivigiuru ua titrecteu.
Apply to the Agent at Chase's Hotel, Drat-tlcbor- o,

or Griffith & Co. 149 Hiver street, 2
doors below Copgress, Troy. N. Y. ,

In3-- 'Frr-ml- it tn nnv ninnnnf dlror-.tm- l tn
T f! . I'l 1 . . . I ,

umc ui in. iiiunuK. c. oows, urattieucro, wi
oe lorwarueu witnout delay

March 22, 1830, 30

Morocco.
a prI1i ii f nf of......

just received from New York, forsale, bv
uiuuiijiun oi x xiitau.

TptllS wonderful Medicine has been Intro-- X

duccd to the public but a short time, yet its
fume has spread rapidly throughout the United
Slates. The proprietor is constantly receiving
oflcrs. from every part of the Union. The
oil Hygeian Theory, that impurityoftho blood
is the cause of all diseases, tun become stale,
walks the Theory orDr. Kiitgley, Who con-

tends that the most frequent cause of dUease,
is a derangement in the (unctions of tho Liver
is rapidly gaining ground,

Tho nrotirietor has received a great number
of communications from individuals who have
been cured among which are the lollowing.

I herebv ccttifv, that in the Spring ofl83G,
I was attacked with what my Physician called
the Influenza, attended with great tnflamation
ofthe Lungs and Throat, and a difficulty ol
breathing. I took the prescriptions of my
family Physician", and obtained some relief, but
the difficulty of breathing still remained, and I

suffered severely, I could not lie down and
Was obliged to take what little sleep I could
get sitting up in a chair. 1 continued in this
way for about six months, when tho coiiiplailit
suddenly became more violent and alarming,
the inflammation extended to my head and so
allected my brain that I wos deprived of my
"reason, aiid for three weeks was a complete
maniac, I Was attended by two eminent Physi-
cians who did all they could fur me, but said
thai lcould not livejl however recovered my rea-

son, nnd the violence of the disease abated in a
measure, but the difficulty of breathing still re-

mained. I had not been ablo to lie down for
nbout nine mouths, when one of my fiiends
who called in to sec me advised me to try some
of Dr. Kingleis Pills, ho said he had taken
them and they had given him great relief ; I
sent and procured a box and they gave mo im-
mediate relief; before 1 had taken half of them
I could lie down nml sleep comfortably which
was indeed a' great blesniug. They produced
a wonderful change in my system, and have
completely restored mo to health. 1 had r,lso
suffered much in consequence of inflammation
in my right eye the passage which conveys the
tears u tue nnsuii, nnu uccuiiius(oj)ieii, which
is a very troublesome complaint. Soon after
I began to take these PilN, I was entirely re-

lieved from this alllii-.tiii- I have recommend
ed them to many persons who have all been
benclitted. 1 do not licMtatc to pronounce
them the best medicine that I have ever been
acquainted with, and one that can be safely ta
ken for any complaint.

JKbSij bi JAiiisb.
Boston, Oct. 1, 1337.

A lady in Coventry, Vt., has been cured of
a complaint of four years standing, (which had
baffled the (.kill of many able Physicians) by a
course of this simple medicine.

A uentiemait lrom .Metiiuen, mas., caned
on the Agents, in this city, and stated that his
wife who had been an invalid for three years
was now restored to health by the use of Dr.
Kingley's fills.

These PiHu aro put up in neat boxes of two
sizes the small ni.cs coiunin 25 pills, and the
reinn price is so rent; uir-- large size contains
CO pills, the price is 50 cents.

Palmer &. Nash No. 18 Ann st. Boston,
are the sole agents lor the United States, where
the genuine Pills can be had at all times. Al
so, of

Jacob Hunt. inchenuon, Mass : G. C. No
ble, Fitzwilliam, N. II.; B. Nourse, Trov, N.
II.; B. 11. Murdock, Northfield, Mass.; 'Wm.
Iliiile, Hinsdale, N. II.: A. Perry, Bemard- -
stnn, Mass.; T. O. bparhawk, Grcenlield,
ilass.; and

DUTTON, CLARK & CO.
Bratllcboro, Apiil, 1339. 33

LOT OT
W-NE- W GOODS,
JUST received from Boston, and WILL

CHEAP, ul Brattleborn Centre, by
A. DUNKLEE.

ALSO TOOI.S.ln Good
order and Cheap. HAKES 10 cents apiece.

juiya. 44

SHOES.
A GOOD assortment of Ladies, Mises and

Children's Kid ond Leather SHOES,
just received for sale, by

A. UUJNKUI'iU.
Brattleboro Centre, July 10. " 10

ftTWAHTBD.cDl
AYOUNG Man Wanted to take caro of

lfnrona f!ntva nntt itn ftif rimrn1 mil.
uoor woik auoui iionse. apu y totlnvnif r Hr titIirj.TItL UUlll l i
5w.)S Greenfield, Mass.

M-usro- .

AN extensive assortment of New Piano
ForteMusic, just received at tho

18 Iin.TTi.r.Dono Book-Stobf- .,

NEW BOOK'S.
TRUTH made Simple, by Toid,

Jacob Abbott. Youiir Men'a
Aid, by Rev. II. AVinslow. School-Bo- y, by
J. S. C. Abbott. Part 20, Parley's Magazine,
Life of Colby. Mountain Wild Flower, &c.
at the Diutti.kiioho Book-Stor- c

Bye Btiiirs, &c.
St. Domingo' Logwood,")
Cuba Fuslic, I Cut or In
NlcWood, the Stick.
Lima do. J

Camwood, by I) hi. Alum; Coppcars; Red
Tarter; lndigot Sp. F, do.; Nut Gulls, do
Ground; Oil Vitriol; Potash; Press Papers;
Bluo Vijriol; Madder;
, Wodis 'And "SPi:iii oir

and most other articles used in Cloth Dressing.
for j;alo in qiiaiititics 'land&t prices calcu
lated to meet tno wisiies ot utotliters, iMnliu- -
lactures, anu Aierciiants, by

WILLISTbN & TYLER.

FiLo'iria.
SUPERFINE GencRsec, Flour, for sale low,

& TYLER.

sale cheap, byITIOR? DW1NF.LL h McLALtEN.
.' Bjattloboro, July 30, 1830t 48

FLOUR..KTlBBLS, Flour, lust received, and a rerruitJ lar snppy receiving, for salq at lowest
prices by single bin. or quantity, by ,

HALL Sc TOW'NSLEY,,
July 25. 47

J1ND'

:RELLA STORE.
milEsubscribors

gjjf JL' have formed a con- -
KSi- - notfrin In bilfilnCMS, fdr

tWSMStff the puriioso ofo)eiungu

UNnnn Titr. riant op

and havo fitted up a Store on Main st nearly
opposile Dutton, Clark & Co., where they
will keep tho following articles' for sale, viz.!

Bass viols and Doublo Bass of superior qual-

ity and tone, manufactured by tha sub
sc riders;

Violins from '$2 to S?fi;
Bugles, Trombones, Clarionets, ("together

with reeds and mouth pieces for the same)
Flutes and Fifes;

Sheet Music of every description: Music
paper: Music Instructors; refined Rosin;
Bau Viol and Violin Strings ofthe best
quality.

Also
n splendid assortment of Umbrellas, together
with many other articles too numerous to
mention.

Viols repaired at short notice, ond all orders
promptly executed'

Those in want of Musical Instruments, or
any thing in tho above line, are respectfully
invited to call and examine the above stock.

JOHN WOODBURY,
JOSEPH H. KIBLING

Brattleboro, May 21, 1839. 33

riJlHE subscriber continues to carry on the
A following branches of tho PAINTING

BUSINESS;

OHAIH9 A1TD

Wood, Stoilc, nnd Marble Itdlfntloiis,
lloiisc I'alntiti?, I'nperins, nnd Glazing.
Encourancd bv the extensive patronage re

ceived, (particularly in Sign and Imitation
Painting) he will nsiure the public that no
pains shall bo spared in finishing their work in
good style and as elicit)) as can be done at any
other place.

PAir 1 b mixed to order.
Shop opposite G. Bugbec's Hotel.

FREDERICK VAN DOORN.
Brattleboro, March 7, 1839. 27

CHARLES C. WEBSTER,
COUNSELLOR AIVD ATTORNEY

AT LAW,
iS taken the Oflire iccently occupied bv
LARK1N G. MEAD, Esn., nnd "will

cxeeute all business in the line of his profes-
sion with fidelity and despatch.

Chesterfield, N. Ii. July 23, 1939. 47

SSLK DYING,
rriHE subscribers aro Agents for the above
JL business, and will receive

SILK, COTTON, IVOOT.KN AND
I, I N K N (SOU II 8,

to lo dyed in good style, ond returned in a few
weeks.

DWINELL & McLALLEN.
May 1, 1839. Sm35

Window Sash
F all kinds and sizes, furnished to order,

bv NATH'L. BLISS.
Brattleboro, Jan. 1839. tfl9

UMEROUS late, highly important, and
unquestionable testimonials, from tho first

men in our country, proving beyond n doubt
that the much talked of Matchless Sanative is
indeed " a imioviiiextiai. discovert ron thk
benefit oktiie iiom.v FASnrv," maybe seen
at the General Depository, Boston, or by cal-
ling on any of the many thousand Agents
throughout the country.

DUTTfoN, CLARK & Co.
Brattle borri.Apr. 25, 1839. 3mois34

Agents Wanted,
TO sell books by SunscRirrio.v, in all parts

of the United States. Application
by mail or otherwise will receive immediate
attention. Good recommendations required in
an co3cs. Address,

Brattleboro Typographic Co.
Brattleboro,

Mlf Vermont.

rGHO. Indian Pond Scythe. Stone;
t 100 do. Chocolate Stone; warranted of su-

perior quality for Soythes, Knives, &c. just
by

HALL & TOWNSLEY.

TBUFs 171 ATJE11IVA.L. FKlIiWlP,
l'or Keller of all tho Sympathetic AlTcctions

ATTENDANT ON ENCIENTA.
nfTJOR a more particular account of thoMedi-J- L

cine, its uses, directions, and recommen-
dations, see tho Pamphlet, ono of wbich will
accompany each bottle, and may be had gratis
at all tho places Where the article is kept for
sale. Feiike & PaiimeXek,

Solo Propiictors, MTddletown, Conn.
CQ-F-or sale at most of the Drug Stores in

the United States. Price (1,50 per bottle.)
March, 1839. , 31

FARM' FOR' SALE.
nrjlOR sole, th.e farm formerly owned by
J: PHINElIAS FULLAM, deceased, sitim-tc- d

in Chesterlleld, one mile and a half frdm
tho Centre Mee'tlng'House, containing about
one hundred acres" of first rate Land, welt wa-
tered, alid suitably divided Into Mowing, Pas-
turing, Tillage, and Wood Land, with Build-
ings thereon most completely Fenced with
heavy stone wall, recently built.

SaidFarn is first rate for a Dairy, fattening
Cattloor, raising Wheat.

For fUVther parllcblars, Inquiro of thd

ICS' Immediate, possession will be given.
More land, adloinincr. man be hadSf wished
for. ASA FULLAM.

Uliesterlickl, March p, 1839. tfS

Call iia-M(i- y !
'A LL Notes .and accounts duo tho subscriberxl. must bo paid before 'first day of Septem-
ber lioxt, or they will bo left with A. II. Ben-ne- t,

for Collection.
STEPHEN RAYMOND,

Hitisdalo, N; H. July 23, 1839. i
AGOOD assortment of Crockery and Glass

Ware for' sale cheap, by
A. DUNKLEE.

, Bralllebofo Centre, Moy 29, 1339. 39

OtfFAT'S LIFE MEDICINES
tho most Im

portant functions of llfo aro suspended, and
thoso who are Invalids by inheritance or Impru-
dence ate reduced to a deplorable state of ner-
vous debility, they should not oven then des- -
pair', for if. is not in despair that relief can bi
found. No. Let them first look around, and,
laying aside oil prejudice's, ask themselves this

'question If my physician cannot help me,
is his reputed skill my only resort?"

Perhaps at that moment the heading of this
advertisement, MolI'at's Life Medicines,' woultl
cafch the eyc,and were they in truth "divided of
foolish prejudices, they might perhaps, bo in-

duced to inquire Whether Mr. MofTat's theory
and treatment of diseases differed from that of
their own physicians. They would then learn
that it did differ, and very widely, and with
most happy results, too,

If they pursued their inquiries still further,
jhey would find that all practising physicians
of the present day prescribe MERCURY, in
some form, for almost erery disease, and they
would learn, loo, that mercurial inedicinos,
though they give present relief, undermine thu
constitution, and always leave tho patient in n
precarious state of health.

A noon vEOETjtui.r. medicine is just tho
reverse of all this. For hundreds of years be-fo- ie

tlmt scourge ofninnkirul, 'Mercury,' was
employed in the healing art, Physicians used
nothing but herbs. Even tho Bible recom-
mends as the ' skilful physician' ho who pre-par-

his medicines from herbs. WitnessEc- -
clcsiaslicus, chap. xxm.

V. 3. The skilful nhisieian shall lift tin
his head; and in the sight ofthe great men he
shall be in admiration.

V. A. For he hath prepared his medicines
out ofthe HERDS of the earth, and he that
it wise teill not abhor them.

Mofful't Vegetable fAfe Medicines possess
qualities ofthe most mild ond beneficial nature.
They aro composed of articles tho most

combined with ingredients known
j as tho only certain nntidote for fetere of every
description. When the disease is produced ei- -
tnur irom cotu, ODStruction, tiau air, swampy
and camp situations, or putrid miasm! whether
malignantor epidemic, or by other causes, thc.-s-

medicines ve certain in their operation or ef-
fects. They are possessed of peculiar qualities
which not only expel all disease but at the same
time restore and invigorate tho system. When
first taken into the stomach, they immediately

Uliirusc themselves liko vapor through every
pore, producing effects at once dclichtful. solu- -
tary and permanent. When the spaik of life
begins to crow dim, the circulation lanauid,
ami the faculties paralyzed, these medicines aro
found to give a tone to the nerves, exhilarate
the animal spirits, invigorate the body, and

the whole man.
Tirr. Lire Meimcikes have also been used

with the most happy success in Nervous and
Dyspeptic diseases, Consumption, Asthma,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, (chronic and
inflammatory) Dropsies, &c. kc.

The following letters are lately selected from
a very lame number which Mr. Moffat has
lately received from different parts of the Unit-- ;
ed States.

Mr. Moffat Dear Sir: It is with sincere
pleasure that I vcntuic to address you, to (hank
you for the benefit I have received from your
medicines. My complaint was salt rheum, for
which I have tried nearly all the medicines
which were advertised in the newspapers. J,
however received no relief from any of them.
Since I was shown your Good Samaritan,
which induced me to try yourmedfciiie. When
I applied to you, my legs and nrms were so bad
that they looked like jaw beef, and were cov-
ered with scars; but oiler taking a 25 cent box
ofyour pills, the dead 6kin began to scale off,
and so continued until I was entirely cured.
It is now four months since I was cured, and I
have had no return of the complaint. I have
recommended your medicino to Fcveral pei-Ro-

and advise all afflicted with the salt rheum
to try it. Respectfully, vour ob't. servant,

m rrunvun
13th st., between 5th nnd Jackson avenues.

Lawrence. N. Y., May 23.
Mr. Moffat Dear Sir: 1 was troubled with

the piles for several vcars. I applied to tho
mast eminent Physician without relief. A
frlpntt nf mill., ltf fln.lrA nilin t.rt.1 rfWAitrivl...ka.uu. ......u, 4.,,, viamk i, ,.w .wv.i..
y i i-- i i vi ii' i iiuui uiciii, recoiiiiuciiut'u uiu iuukj
your Life Pills. Though I was suffering very
severely with them at the time, I experienced
relief in 48 hours, and in a few weeks was not
troubled with them at all ond I have been frco
from distress ever since and havo great pleasuro
in recommending them to those afflicted in a
similar manner. Respectfully,

. J. Is. STEARNS.

Summim Hill, Jan. 13, 1838.
Dr. Moirat Dear Sir: I havo great plea-

sure in addressing you, having been troubled
fur some time buck 'with the rheumatism, and
could (ipd nothing to give mo any relief, until
I had 'commenced taking your Vegetable Life
Pills and Phicnix Bitters. In taking the first
bgttle and one box of pills 'I found the most

pain that I nad long been troubled
with, entirely disappeared. Such being tho
case, it is with gratitude I offer theso senti-
ments, feeling confident that I am indebted to
yon more than words for your
valuable medicine and tho speedy cure received
from its good effects. Yours, &c.

GEO. ROBERTS.

Lockport, Nov. 27, 1837.
Mr. W. B. MofTat Dear Sir: Asa remark-

able instance of tho virtue and cllicacy ofyour
Life Pjlls and Phrrnix, Bitters, in restoring lost
health to the afflicted, has occurred in my fam-
ily, I deem it a duty 1 owo both to yourself and
the public, to make tho fact known, that others
suffering under similar circumstances might
perchance sec this and obtain a Temedy in sea-
son to preserve them from a premature grave.

My wife has been afflicted with tho liver
complaint and general debility for upwnrds of
3 years; and for tho last 3 months she has not
been able lo walk across tho room. After try-
ing various medicines prescribed by. different
physicians, which, gave her no relief, sho was
given up as incurable. In this situation sho
was gradually failing, when I happened, to call
upon your agent in this village, and he gaVo
mo a copy ofthe Good SamaYilan, tho perus-
ing of which induced mo to try your" medicine,
although I had but little hopo'c--f her receiving
any benefit from it. Tho effect was surpris-
ing. Before fclie had taken one bottle of bitters
and ono, box of pills, sho wos so far recovered
as to be able tp accomplish most of her house-
work withqut assistance.

Yours,-respectfull-

WARREN PATTERSON.

For addilmnol particulars of tho above
Moffat's Good Samaritan, a copy of

which accompanies tho medicine; eppy can als
bo obtained on application at the drug store of

D., O. & Co,
The abpy medicino is for sale, by

'DUTTON', CLARK & Co.
Brattleboro, March 14, 1839, ''23

Shingles.
PINE, No. I,2and3j Chestnut' No. 1 and

of the first quality: Hemlock do.
HALL & TO'WN&'LEY.


